The Zoological Station. Naples THE attention of British zoologists, botanists and physiologists is directed to the facilities for research available in the Zoological Station, Naples. A Committee of Section D (Zoology) of the British Association is empowered to nominate competent research workers to a table in the Naples Station which has been maintained by the British Association since 1876. Workers so nominated are provided, without charge, with material and ordinary chemicals and apparatus.
The Station possesses a considerable range of apparatus for physiological and biochemical investigations. Applications for the use of the THE twentieth International Congress on Alcoholism will be held at the Imperial Institute, South Kensington on July 30--August 3 under the presidency of Lord Astor. The aim of the Congress is to secure a comprehensive world picture of the present position concerning alcoholism in its various ramifications in social life. The mornings will be devoted to the consideration of national surveys, and the afternoons to papers on education, the influence of legislation on the consumption of alcoholic beverages, alcohol in the treatment of disease, the causes and treatment of inebriety, alcohol and eugenics, alcohol and heredity and the organisation of press work. All communications concerning the Congress should be made to the convener, Dr. C. C. Weeks, 33 Bedford Place, W.C.2.
